The trefoil has been the Girl Scout emblem since 1914—and a delicious shortbread cookie too—but what does the trefoil actually represent?

a. Three Girl Scout baking elves  
b. An awesome Girl Scout badge  
c. The first three Girl Scout Cookie flavors  
d. The Girl Scout Promise

As explained by Girl Scouts Alia and Sophia, how do girls earn the Traveler badge?

a. By just traveling, duh.  
b. By researching a destination, planning an itinerary, creating a budget, and going on a trip.  
c. By making a dish from another country.  
d. By spinning a globe.

It’s important to bring healthy snack options on your next trip! If you earned the _____ badge, you’d know how to make a healthy snack.

a. Safety First  
b. Are We There Yet  
c. Eating for You  
d. Road Trip

The first Girl Scout Cookies were first sold in 1917. Which was the very first flavor?

a. Chocolate chip  
b. Salted caramel  
c. Lemon  
d. Sugar cookie

Which photo scenario featuring Girl Scouts is on the front of the new Thin Mints® cookie package?

a. Camping  
b. Canoeing  
c. Rock band  
d. Robot design

Which of the following is the latest addition to the Girl Scout Cookie Program?

a. Cookie Business badges  
b. Financial Literary badges  
c. Cookie Entrepreneur Family pins  
d. Cookie Snacks pins